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Re:'I'bird lime forcing notification N96232

DearDr. Chadwick,

Manythanksfbryourletterdated 06/11/12 re. the above matter, lappreciate your
reply.

jam pleased to advise the following:-

I. We have not yetiiistalled one customer as we are stillfiiialising antiie receipts
of contracts, cooling-offperiod documents and authorities from antiie
customers. This is whywe feltitprudentto checkwiththe ACCC that allwill
be OKbecause the people of SE QLD most definitely wanttotake advantage
of the Offer asso manyhave applied.

2. liticlude acopyofthe contract, cooling off period document, and mevocable
authority relating to the Feed-in-Tariffrebate that is provided to customers for
their consideration should they wishto proceed. You will notedIatproviding
there is no breach of the contract, the only amountthe customer will everpay
fortheirsystemand installation-(arealcomponentcostup to $12,000
depending on the size of the system- and inmost cases the system is 5kW in
capacity) -is $1. The $1 is notpaid untilthe system is installed.

ACUstomercanoptnotto proceed withoutpenalty of anykindupto and
including the day of system installation. Should a customer change their nitnds
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msaytwo years' time after the system has been installed and been operational,
they can alsojustphone Jusinin Solarand we shall remove the system at our
cost and the customer will be liable forno extra costs or anyt}xing.

4. The Queensland Government Feed-in-TariffRebate schemethattliis
opportunity relates to is the previous 44 cents/kWh rebate for excess
electricity fed backinto the Grid AFTERthe home has consumed allit can
daring the day. The 44 cents/ICWh rebate was legislated, gazetted and
budgeted for by the Queensland Govennnentto apply to approved solar
system itrstallations until 30/06/2028 (ie. approx. 16 years). Thus, the tenure of
the lastnin Solar contractis the same timeline as the Feed-in-Tariffrebate

scheme that applied up until09/07/2012.

5. By supplying and installing the largest approved solar systemto lowincome
households, pensioners and seniors in SE QLD for just $1, JusiniriSolar is
hoping that tins will alleviate the situation where these groups experience
energy billhardships or disconnection treats anymore. Allelecti. icity used
daring the day will be FREE to the homeowner(except on the fewvery
overcast andwintery days).

6. IfJasnitn Solar could achieve the 44 cents/1<Whrebate for every household in
SE QLD, we would installa3kW-5kW solar system on EVERY low income,
pensioner, and seniors' home for $1 -even ifthat were 200,000+ homes.

7. Queensland applies anettariffrebate whereby the house consumes the solar
energy first and whatever is excessis then exported to the Grid and the rebate
applies only to whatis exported to the Grid. Applicants forthe 44 cents/ICWli
rebate had to apply fortliisrebate BEFORE midnight on 9th July2012 and be
approved/declined byEnergex (SE QLD's Energy Distributor) for connection
to the Grid. Approved customers have until30/06/13 to installand connect
theirsolar systemto the Grid before their44 centikWhrebate benefit approval
expires. Iftliis date is not met, the homeowner will only be eligible for the
Feed-in-tariffprevailing on 01/07/2013 -whichcould wellbe the same as the
currentrate of8 cents/ICWh rebate.

8. One of the primary benefits of the JusniniSolar Offer is that once installed,
homeowners that receive the system can significantly reduce their electricity
bills because all electricity used during the day will be FREE because it has
been generated by their own solar system (except of course on very overcast
and wet days when solar energy generation is not optimal).

9. maddition, the homeowner owns the systemwhentheypaytheir $1, with the
only caveat over the system relating to whether they breach the contract intrie
futore. The only ways that the contract can be breached is ifftie homeowner
turns the system off without advising Jusntin Solar, or ifthey attemptto stop
the QLD Feed-in-Tariffbeing paid to Jusmin Solar. This is because Jusmin
Solar will only earnthe money it has paid up-front forthe system and its
installation througlireceiving the QLD Feed-in-Tariffover many years'
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10. The majority of homeowners who take advantage of the JusmiriSolar Offer
would never be able to afford a solar system and would never be able to
reducetheir energy bills accordingly. That is why so many applicants were
happyto forgo aFeed-in-Tariffthatthey otherwise would never have been
able to access-triorderto gain an assetthat adds value to theirhome and that
will also significantly reduce their energy bills at a time when electricity bills
are increasing on average 15% pa, and will continue to do so for the next
decade.

11. Jusinin Solar ensures that the customer also doesn't pay any fee forthe Solar
Meter supply and installation, which is mandatory to enable connection to the
Grid. In addition, the Diamond Energynewcustomer establishment fee and
anymanagement feesrelatingto the customer's account, are absorbed by
JusniiriSolar and tins is advised to the customer before they decide to proceed.

12. Should the homeowner wishto sellftieir home after the solar system is
installed, Jusi^ Solar provides no impediments to tints andjust asks the
homeowner to advise the inconinig buyer that the system on the roofis a
Jusr^ Solar system andthatthe newowner agr. ee to Jusininreceiving
whatever the existing Feed-in-Tariffis at the time of the property transfer.
This is because, in QLD, whenthere is a change in the electricity account
holder for aproperty with a solar systemthatis earning a Feed~in-Tariff, the
tariffbeirig paid stops and revertsto the tariffapplicable at the time of the
property transfer. Thus, once Jusmin Solar installs systems, should the
property be transferred at a later date, the 44 cents/ICWh wincease and a new
application made forthe currenttariff- which is 8 cents/ICWh.

13. When Jusintn Solar states that it willsupply a 5kW system, this means a 5kW
inverter and 5,000W of solarpanels, not alarge inverter and afewpanels
feeding it.

14. We chose Diamond Energy as our preferred Energy retailer forthe offer
because it is a Solar-focused renewable energy retailcompany and notfocused
on coal-powered energy. In addition, we are a smallcompany and could11't
manage having multiple retail energy agreements with large energy retailers
because logisticalIy we wouldn't be able to manage the process and also
because most of the large energy retailers won't payout the feed-in-tariffin
cash, but rather in energy credits-which won't enable Jusiiim Solarto
maintain its cashflowposition to make the Offer. Even those large energy
retailers that do offer a cashpayment forthe feed-in-tariff, only do so on an
amiualbasis, and once againthis payment titiinig would riotsupport Jusmin
Solar's financial model. Ifyou imagine, it costs Jusinin Solar $1.2 Twillionjust
to supply andinstalllOO x 5kW systems. This is whywe needa smallenergy
retailer that is flexible enouglito be able to pay Jusntinthe feed-in-tariffrebate
quarterly so asto support our cashflow in order to support the offer.

15. Jusmin Solar intendsto stand-by and support allits customers forthe tenure of
the agi'Gement because it is a symbiotic relationship. Jusmin Solar doesn't earn
back its money outlaid upfront to purchase, supply and installallthe solar
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system components until after 5 years of the contract being operational, so it is
a large capital expenditure upfrontfbrttie long-term benefit of both parties.

16. We seekttie support of the ACCC menablirigus to continueto provide tints
beneficial offering to the low income households, pensioners, and seniors of
SE QLD, and then hopefully those of South Australia next.

Should you have any questions orrequire flirtlierinformation, please contactme.

Yours sincerely,

. - .Z.
^..-^

Dr. Matthew Starr

Managing Director


